e physicochemical parameters, mineral composition, and nutraceutical properties of ready-to-drink flavored-colored commercial teas were analyzed in the present study. e pH of samples was slightly acidic (3.72 to 4.11), titratable acidity was low (0.092 to 0.174%), and color parameters were wide variable (pink, yellow, brown, and red assays. e levels of sodium reported in labels of all samples were lower than data obtained in our analysis. Also the levels observed for total phenols in blueberry-, citrus-, and rose petal-flavored teas were lower than our analysis, but total phenols of lemon-, peach-, and sangria-flavored teas were higher than the content reported in their labels. e results obtained in the present work give information to consumers for choosing flavored-colored ready-to-drink tea based on the physicochemical, nutritional, and nutraceutical properties.
Introduction
Tea (Camellia sinensis (L.) O. Kuntze) belongs to the genus Camellia, family eacea and is native of Southeast Asia. It is the oldest nonalcoholic beverage and the most consumed plant-based beverage in the world.
e chemical composition of tea varies with the species, season, age of the leaves, climate, and horticultural practices [1, 2] . Tea is classified into white, green, oolong tea, black, and red (puerh tea) according to the production process. White tea is produced from very young immature leaves and buds that
have not yet turned green and once harvested is simply withered and dried by steaming. Green tea is produced from mature leaves with minimal processing; the tea leaves are usually heated with rolling immediately after harvest to inactivate the enzyme polyphenol oxidize. Black tea is produced from fully fermented mature leaves; the enzyme is allowed to act in a way that the leaves are fully fermented to give aroma and color. Oolong tea is produced from partially fermented mature leaves and is allotted limited time of oxidation and is thus less fermented than black tea [2] [3] [4] . In the production of red tea (Pu-erh tea), the dried green tea leaves are artificially postfermented with microorganisms for several months to one year to produce ripened Pu-erh tea [5] . e regular consumption of tea contributes significantly to the required daily total water intake, and if sugar is not added, the intake of calories is insignificant. e contribution of minerals and phenolics from tea is more relevant than other nonalcoholic beverages widely consumed, and their concentration in brewed products varies with solvent used for extraction [6, 7] . e consumption of tea is equally divided between the hot and the ready-to-drink products in most of the Western countries, but this balance shifts drastically to an increase in the consumption of ready-todrink tea during the spring and summer [8] . In addition, the global ready-to-drink tea market increased from 26 billion liters in 2011 to 37 billion liters in 2016 and is expected to reach 45 billion liters in 2021. Lemon is the most popular ready-to-drink tea flavor followed by peach, but the use of new flavors (exotic flavors specially) is increasing globally. Asia has the 72% of the ready-to-drink global market, followed by North America with 15%, Europe with 9%, and Middle East, Africa, and Latin America together accounted for the 4% [9] .
Due to the increasing interest of consumers in the consumption of ready-to-drink teas with different flavors and colors, it is necessary to know about their physicochemical, nutritional, and nutraceutical characteristics. e aim of this work was to evaluate the physicochemical parameters, mineral composition, and nutraceutical properties of six ready-to-drink flavored-colored commercial teas available in Mexico.
Materials and Methods

Ready-to-Drink Tea Samples.
ree samples of 485 mL from different lot number of six commercial ready-to-drink flavored-colored teas (blueberry, citrus, lemon, peach, rose petal and sangria) were purchased in a local supermarket in the first week of February 2017. Composition of ready-todrink teas according to their nutrition fact labels is presented in Table 1 .
Physicochemical Parameters.
For the measurement of pH and titratable acidity, 10 mL of sample was diluted with 40 mL of distilled water, and the pH was read. After that, samples were titrated with 0.1 M·NaOH to a pH of 8.2 (citric acid as predominant) using a Mettler-Toledo automatic T50 titrator (Greifensee, Switzerland) according to the Association of Official Analytical Chemists methods [10] .
For color determination, a 1.5 mL spectrophotometric cuvette was filled with sample, and color was determined using a CR-20 Konica Minolta Color Reader (Tokyo, Japan Journal of Chemistry standards of each mineral (0 to 100 mg·L −1 for sodium and potassium; 0-10 mg·L −1 for calcium, magnesium, iron, and manganese; and 0 to 5 mg·L −1 for zinc and copper).
Nutraceutical Properties.
Total phenols, total flavonoids, total catechins, DPPH, and ABTS were carried out according to Niño-Medina et al. [13] , and total anthocyanins content was measured according to Abdel-Aal and Hucl [14] , while FRAP was carried out according to López-Contreras et al. [15] . Phenolics and antioxidant capacity assays were performed in a Barnstead International Turner SP-830 Plus spectrophotometer (Dubuque, United States). e content of total phenols was determined based on the reaction of Folin-Ciocalteu reagent. Briefly, 0.2 mL of tea sample was placed in 2.6 mL of distilled water, oxidized with 0.2 mL of Folin-Ciocalteu reagent, and after 5 min, neutralized with 2 mL of 7% Na 2 CO 3 solution. e reaction was left for 90 min, and finally, the absorbance of sample was measured at 750 nm. Gallic acid was used as the standard (0 to 200 mg·L −1 ), and the results were expressed as milligrams of gallic acid equivalent per liter of sample (mgGAE·L
). e content of total flavonoids was evaluated based on the reaction of aluminum chloride. Briefly, 0.2 mL of phenolic extract was placed in 3.5 mL of distilled water, followed by 0.15 mL of 5% NaNO 2 . After 5 min, 0.15 mL of 10% AlCl 3 was added, and 5 min later, 1.0 mL of 1 M·NaOH was added. Reaction was left for 15 min, and finally, the absorbance of sample was measured at 510 nm. Catechin was used as the standard (0 to 200 mg·L −1 ), and the results were expressed as milligrams of catechin equivalents per liter of sample (mgCatE·L −1 ). e content of total catechins was determined based on the reaction of vanillin-H 2 SO 4 . Briefly, 0.25 mL of phenolic extract was mixed with 0.65 mL of 1% vanillin solution and 0.65 mL of 25% H 2 SO 4 (both dissolved in methanol). Reaction was left for 15 min at 30°C, and finally, the absorbance of sample was measured at 500 nm. Catechin was used as the standard (0 to 200 mg·L −1 ), and the results were expressed as milligrams of catechin equivalents per liter of sample (mgCatE·L −1 ). For anthocyanins content, 200 μL of tea sample was mixed with 10 mL of ethanol-HCl (85 : 15 v/v, pH 1, 4°C) and shaken at 200 rpm for 30 min. Afterwards, the sample was centrifuged at 1000 rpm for 15 min, and finally, 3.5 mL of sample was measured at 535 nm. e content of anthocyanins was reported as milligrams of cyanidin-3-glucoside (C3G) per liter of sample (mgC3GE·L −1 ) using the following formula:
where C � concentration in mgC3GE·L −1 , A � absorbance of sample, ε � molar absorptivity (C3G � 26965 cm ). e DPPH (2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl) antioxidant capacity was evaluated using a working solution 60 μM (in methanol) with an absorbance adjusted to 0.7 at 517 nm.
e assay was carried out by mixing 0.2 mL of tea sample with 3.3 mL of the DPPH working solution, the reaction was left for 30 min in the dark, and the absorbance was determined.
e ABTS (3-ethyl-benzothiazoline-6-sulfonic acid) antioxidant capacity was carried out using a working solution obtained by mixing one mL 7.4 mM of ABTS and one mL of 2.6 mM of K 2 S 2 O 8 and allowing them to react for 12 h in the dark. After that, the absorbance of working solution was adjusted to 0.7 at 734 nm diluting with methanol. e ABTS assay was performed by mixing 0.2 mL of the tea sample with 3.3 mL of ABTS working solution; the reaction was left for 30 min in the dark, and the absorbance was measured.
e FRAP (ferric reducing antioxidant power) antioxidant capacity was determined using a working solution prepared by mixing 300 mM·C 2 H 3 NaO 2 ·3H 2 O (pH 3.6), 10 mM·TPTZ (2,4,6-tripyridyl-s-triazine, in HCl 40 mM), and 20 mM FeCl 3 ·6H 2 O in 10 : 1 : 1 (V : V : V) proportion.
e FRAP assay was prepared by mixing 0.2 mL of tea sample with 3.3 mL of FRAP working solution, the reaction was left for 30 min in the dark at 37°C, and the absorbance of samples was taken at 593 nm.
Trolox (6-hydroxy-2,5,7,8-tetramethylchroman-2-carboxylic acid) was used as standard (0 to 200 µmol·L −1 ) for DPPH, ABTS, and FRAP assays, and the results were expressed as micromoles of trolox equivalent per gram of sample (µmol·L −1 ).
Statistical Analysis.
Results were expressed as mean values of three samples ± standard deviation. Statistical significance between samples was evaluated by analysis of variance followed by Tukey's test using Minitab 14.0. A probability of p ≤ 0.05 (5%) was deemed to be statistically significant.
Results and Discussion
Physicochemical Parameters.
e pH and titratable acidity are analytically determined in separate ways, and each has its own particular impact on food quality [16] .
Titratable acidity is a better predictor of the impact of acid content on flavor of food, and the pH is a better predictor of the ability of a microorganism to grow in a specific food [17] . On the other hand, color is the first notable characteristic of a food and often predetermines our expectation. Natural and synthetic colors play several roles in foods and beverages. Consumers use color as a way to identify a food and a way to judge the quality of a food [18] .
ere were statistical differences (p < 0.05) between tea samples in physicochemical parameters ( e results of the present study show higher pH values than data reported by Lunkes and Hashizume [19] , whom analyzed 11 commercial ready-to-drink flavored teas available in Brazil market and found pH values ranging from 2.89 to 3.41. In addition, the titratable acidity reported by these authors was higher than our observations, since they found values ranging from 0.193 to 0.325%.
On the other hand, Lin et al. [20] prepared green tea infusions from cold and hot brewed-parched or brewedsteamed green tea at 2, 6, and 10% (w/v) and obtained pH values from 5.47 to 5.88 which are higher values than all of the samples analyzed in the present study. ey also measured the chromatic properties of tea infusions, and their data in b * values were close to our observations (7.40 to 34.7), most of their L * values (75.9 to 92.9) were higher than our samples, and most of their a * values (−0.76. to 9.52) were lower than our results.
e differences in the pH and titratable acidity values between these authors and our study are attributed to the fact that commercial available ready-to-drink teas contain citric acid as acidifier and sodium citrate as pH stabilizer to extend the shelf life of product. On the other hand, all samples analyzed in our study reported the use of colorants in their formulations (anthocyanins, carmine, and class IV caramel) which modify the original color of the beverage lowering the L * value.
Mineral Composition.
Minerals are crucial for the interaction between genetic and physiological factors. If a dietary deficiency of these elements exists, it will lead to physiological and structural abnormalities that are preventable and which may be reversed by administration of the element. Calcium, magnesium, sodium, potassium, iron, and zinc are essential elements, while copper and manganese are trace elements [21] . ere were statistical differences (p < 0.05) between tea samples as in minor and as in major elements (Table 3) . Different from the rest of the elements, manganese was detected only in citrus-flavored (0.281 mg·L ). Citrus-flavored tea obtained the highest content of manganese, zinc, magnesium, potassium, and sodium, while lemon, peach, and blueberry teas obtained the highest levels of copper, iron, and calcium, respectively. Sodium (180 to 271 mg·L ) was the lower element in all samples. A wide range of selected micronutrient in made tea has been found in literature.
e difference in micronutrient content of made teas could be attributed to the tea produced in different growing areas of the world having high variation in micronutrient contents, which resulted in differential micronutrient uptake by tea plants [22] .
ere is no literature available for comparison with the current report as there are no studies on the evaluation of mineral content of commercially ready-to-drink teas. Nevertheless, several studies have evaluated the mineral composition of prepared tea infusions. Reto et al. [23] , prepared tea infusions by boiling 1.5 g of green tea in 250 mL of boiling water for 10 min obtaining levels of calcium (1.9 to 3.5 mg·L ). ese values were lower than the flavored teas analyzed in the present study, but the content of manganese (0.5 to 1.9 mg·L −1 ) reported by these authors was higher than all our samples.
Gallaher et al. [24] , prepared green tea infusions (Chinese, decaffeinated, and authentic) by stirring 2 g of tea ) was in the range of our study. According to the Official Mexican Standard for food labeling (NOM-051-SCFI/SSA1-2010), sodium is the only mandatory mineral that has to be reported in a food product label. e labels of all ready-to-drink teas evaluated in this study reported the content of sodium (Table 1) , but the levels reported in labels were lower than data obtained in our analysis (Table 3) . For instance, blueberry-, citrus-, lemon-, peach-, rose petal-, and sangria-flavored teas were 2.10-, 1.81-, 1.72-, 3.67-, 1.44-, and 1.24-fold higher than the content reported in label, respectively. We attribute these differences to the method use in determination of sodium. In addition, the Official Mexican Standard for nonalcoholic beverages (NOM-218-SSA1-2011) indicates 600 mg·L −1 as a maximum content of sodium in these products, and all the samples were low than this level.
Nutraceutical Properties.
Phenolic compounds are receiving interest because of the recognition of their antioxidant properties, their abundance in the human diet, and their probable prevention of several diseases associated with oxidative stress [25] . In addition, it is of great interest from consumers, nutritional experts, and food science researchers to know the antioxidant capacity of the foods that we consume [26] .
ere were statistical differences (p < 0.05) between tea samples in all phenolic evaluations (Table 4) .
e range values of total phenols, total flavonoids, total catechins, and total anthocyanins were 32 to 211 mgGAE·L , respectively. It was not a surprise that all samples were specially rich in total catechins as these compounds are the major phenolic group in tea infusions, accounting for 40% of total water-soluble solids in tea infusions [4] . e content of total catechins was higher than the content of total phenols, and although this behavior is very rare, it has been reported previously in some legumes by Xu and Chang [27] and Zia-Ul-Haq et al. [28] . e explanation of this behavior is that acid treatment of vanillin-HCl method has an effect on depolymerization of catechins, and they are quantified in more quantity than the phenolics quantified by Folin-Ciocalteu method where phenolics are not depolymerized.
Anthocyanins are not a phenolic group presented naturally in tea; nevertheless, they were quantified in all samples. is is because of the use of exogenous anthocyanins that give the characteristic color of each flavoredcolored tea. e content of total anthocyanins was higher in rose petal-and sangria-flavored teas than in the rest of the samples.
ere were statistical differences (p < 0.05) between tea samples in all antioxidant capacity evaluations (Table 4) . e values of antioxidant capacity were 118 to 1096 μmolTE·L −1 , 232 to 1048 μmolTE·L −1 , and 147 to 1269 μmolTE·L −1 in DPPH, ABTS, and FRAP, respectively. Rose petal-and lemon-flavored teas were the lower and higher in antioxidant capacity, respectively, in the three assays tested. e major antioxidant capacity was found in lemon-flavored tea, and this could be attributed to the antioxidant vitamins content of the concentrated lemon juice used.
To the best of our knowledge, few studies have reported the phenolic content and antioxidant capacity of commercial ready-to-drink teas. For instance, Kodama et al. [29] analyzed the phenolic content and antioxidant capacity of four ready-to-drink commercial teas available in Brazil, and they reported values around 1050 to 1705 mgCatE·L −1 and 140,000 to 545,000 μmolTE·L −1 in total phenols and DPPH antioxidant capacity, respectively, being these results greatly higher than those of ours. In addition, Chen et al. [30] studied the catechin content of 14 canned and bottled green tea drinks by HPLC, and they reported values from 0.9 to 341.7 mg·L −1 which are within the ranged content found in our samples.
On the other hand, other works have evaluated the phenolic content and antioxidant capacity of tea infusions. Lin et al. [31] prepared infusion of green, oolong, and black teas by mixing 3 g of tea dried tea leaves with 150 mL of boiling water for 5 min, and after that, the sample was cooled to room temperature to measure the total phenols content and antioxidant capacity levels. Results obtained by these authors were higher than our results with 920, 745, and 669 mg·L −1 of total phenols in of green, oolong, and black teas, respectively. In addition, Lin et al. [20] also obtained higher values than our tea samples with values ranged from 749 to 5610 mg·L −1 in green tea infusions from cold and hot brewed-parched or brewed-steamed green tea at 2, 6, and 10% (w/v). ese authors also obtained higher values than ours in infusions prepared from cold and hot brewed-parched or brewed-steamed green tea at 2% with values ranging around 332 to 781 mg·L −1 in infusions at prepared 2%. Other studies have reported higher values than ours, and this is because teas are prepared directly from tea product at laboratory scale without the thermal process (sterilization) and dilution that is carried on the commercial industry of ready-to-drink tea.
Although the polyphenols content in food label is not mandatory in the Official Mexican Standard for food labeling (NOM-051-SCFI/SSA1-2010), all the analyzed teas reported the content of these compounds in their labels, and this is may be to make an impact on the consumers about the functional food ingredients in the product. Comparing the content reported in label against our data in total phenols, blueberry-, citrus-, and rose petal-flavored teas were 1.12, 1.06, and 1.54% lower than the content reported in their labels. On the contrary, our data in total phenols of lemon-, peach-, and sangria-flavored teas were 1.02, 1.36, and 1.13 higher than the content reported in their labels, respectively, and these differences could be attributed to the method use in determination of the phenolics.
Conclusions
Because of the increasing interest of consumers in the consumption of ready-to-drink teas with different flavors, it is necessary to know about their physicochemical and nutritional characteristics.
ere were differences between ready-to-drink flavored-colored commercial teas in physicochemical parameters, mineral composition, and nutraceutical properties.
e pH values of tea samples were slightly acidic with values around pH 4, titratable acidity was low with values near to 0.1%, and color parameters of tea samples were wide variable with samples in pink, yellow, brown, and red colors. Citrus-flavored tea obtained the highest content of manganese, zinc, magnesium, potassium, and sodium, while lemon-, peach-, and blueberry-flavored teas obtained the highest levels of copper, iron, and calcium, respectively. In addition, manganese was detected only in citrus-and lemon-flavored teas. Citrus-, lemon-, sangria-, and rose petal-flavored teas obtained the highest content in total phenols, total flavonoids, total catechins, and total anthocyanins, respectively, while, lemon-and rose petalflavored teas showed the highest and lowest antioxidant capacity in DPPH, ABTS, and FRAP assays. e levels of sodium reported in labels of all samples were lower than those in data obtained in our analysis. e same was observed for total phenols in blueberry-, citrus-, and rose petalflavored teas, but total phenols of lemon-, peach-, and sangria-flavored teas were higher than the content reported in their labels. Finally, the results obtained in the present work give information to consumers for choosing flavoredcolored ready-to-drink tea based on the physicochemical, nutritional, and nutraceutical properties.
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